Greetings Norridge Park District Fitness Center member,
It’s been a great month since opening and we’re happy to see all the members back on their regular workout
regimen! As part of our commitment to bringing you a clean and safe fitness center, we’ve enhanced our existing
cleanliness and procedures – which we hope you’ve seen and experienced since returning back to our fitness center.
Today, we wanted to update you on the extension our operating hours and new billing due date change for monthly
memberships:
Please review the following updates:
Hours of Operation:
Here are the NEW Fitness Center hours will be operating at: Starting Monday, August 17th
Monday-Friday:
Saturday-Sunday:

Open 7am-10pm
Open 8am-8pm

Membership Fees:
If you are currently registered for a monthly membership, your next charge will be August 15th.
Annual Memberships: Your renewal date will be extended based on the amount of time we were closed. These
months will be added to back end of your membership. If you would like to know the status on your annual
membership, please email Angelo at aalongi@norridgepk.com.
NEW Monthly Billing Due Date: With our new system, all monthly memberships will be billed on the same day each
month. The billing due date is set on the 15th of each month.
Face Covering/Mask: We’re asking members to PLEASE wear their face covering or mask upon entering and existing
the fitness center. This is mandatory if you want to exercise at the Norridge Fitness Center. It’s encouraged to wear
a face covering or mask while exercising but this is not mandatory
For additional inquiries regarding your fitness center membership, please reach out to Angelo Alongi,
aalongi@norridgepk.com or (708) 457-1244.
We appreciate your cooperation during this transition time and are excited to extend the hours. If at any time you
have questions, please reach out to the Norridge Park District Team. Thank you for your time, stay safe and have a
wonderful day!

